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OHIOCONFERENCE

College Bulletin.
i
l\Ionday, Feb:uary 7, 7 p. m.,
Choral Society.
p. m., Volunteer Band.
RULES MAY GOVERN OTTERBEIN
GAMEAT GAMBIERGOES TO KENYONITES BY A Tues~ay, February 8'. 6" P· m ..
ATHLETICS HEREArTER
'.!. W. C. A. Topic, CountSINGLEPOINT.
ing for Christ."
Leader, 1
.
.
StuIn a Meetmg Friday Afternoon
Lillian Scott.
dent Body Decides to Enter the
Otterbein'sTeamWork Far SurpassesThat of Kenyon's.Thursday, February 10, 6 p. 111.,
Ohio Association
Y. 1\1.C. A. Topic, "LearnYoun~Scores Most of Points Contributed
ing to Think."
Speaker,
Dr. Washington Gladden.
Otterbein's
athletic stock has
by Otterbein.
Philalethea, Cleiorhetea.
Friday, February 11, 6:15 p. m., taken a raise. As far as OtterPhilophronea,
6:30 p. m., bein's stndtut body i conce1 ned
In the closest game of basket- r game, helping in the team work
Open Session P.1ilomathea. the students
are willing
for
ball in th~ history of the old which Otterbein showed.
Saturday,
February r2, 7:30 p. Otterbein to e11ter the Ohio Conrivals, Otterbein
was defeated
The following is the summary:
m., Basketball game, Otter- ference Association.
ndoubtby Kenyon by the score of 2 to Kenyon 2 .
Ottcrhein 27.
bein vs. Denison, on 0. U. edly the faculty will pass upon
'!.7 at Gambier.
The game was Young ............... L. F .................. Henry
floor.
this in the same manner.
b . l d.
~anders (C........ R. F ............... Cardillo
8 P· 111• Evan-,
The Conference
Association
exciting, Otter ern ea mg up Cornetet ............... c ....................
Lord Each evening 7 to
·
11
f
gelistic Services in chapel.
.
f
to the last few minutes of play Cook ................. L. G................ Wea,,er
consists o t 11e o 11ow111gco eges:
when Kenyon by a spurt snatch- Warncr ............... R. G ......... Benlley (C)
"IN ONION WE TRUST"
Ohio State, Oberlin,
Reseeve,
•l
Foul goal -Young
6, Cornetet
1,
ed the game away from our pil · Warner 1; Cnrdillo 4, Henry 3, Lord 2,
Case, Wooster, Wesleyan, Kentossers.
Benlley
2, Weaver 1. Foul goalsProved a Merrymaker at the Billie i yon, Witten berg and Denison.
Study Reception.
,
The -first half ended in our Young 10 out ot 14. anrlcrs 1 out of -t,
Otterbein is practically compellA Roman Senate, august E mfavor with the core 17 to 14. Cardillo 3 out of .10, Be11tley .1 out of 5.
ed to enter this association. The
Referee and ump1rc allernatmg-Funk,
Fourteen of these points were Q. l. ~,ud Hall, Kenyon. Scorekeeper- Peror, scribo, Marcus Aurelius, football manager for 1910 has
made by Young.
Warner made Weihling, 0. U. Timekeeper-Bailey,
0. prosecutor
and ten mammoth found it difficult to arrange
trusts constituted
lhe farce "In
a field goal and Sanders a foul U. Time or halv~s-21) minutes.
games with these conference
1
Onions We Trust or the Roman
goal in this half a~so. Cornetet
teams.
And so, if it is possible
Probe," at· the Bible Study Remade a field goal 111 the second
to get into the as ociation, which
ception Saturday evening.
half while the other points were
likely will be, Otterbein will be
Fully one hundred aud twentytossed by Young.
INTERCLASS GAMES RESULT FAY·
placed on the same footing as
five guests of the Y. M. C. A.
The floor was very hard to
ORABLY TO THIRD YEAR MEN.
these other colleges.
The time
Bible Study committee
made
play on, due to the fact that it
specified by the motion passed
merry for two hours.
Among
was waxed.
However this did
by the student body is to take
e t the Otterbein lads Seniors Put Up GreatFight, But Hand- the trusts convicted for being in
t
.
efiectJanuary1,
l!Jll.
\\eall
no prev n
icappedt,y InjuredPlayer Suffer
.
p
existence were Lemon, L1mbur- k
from using their team . work,
Defeat WednesdayEvening.
now w 11at t 111s means.
ro1
P
d
F
1
~ce
ow
er,
b
er
Cheese
Has
g
which far outshone that display-,
__ _
'
'
fessor Rosse lot, facu 1ty mem er
ed by Kenyon.
The ball was
Iof the athletic board, stated that
etc.
______
1
either worked dowu the floor
The first of the series of interp. M• Pottenger's GiftJU boys were needed
for the
in a cleyer manner or the guards class baske~ball ~a mes to deci~e
\Vhat came as a surprise the Freshman cla · · nex~ year. It's
wou1d seud a .yell directed long the cbamp10nsh1p of Otter~ein other day was an offer of Dr. F. up to e\·eryone of us to make
I
pass which would be received occurred last ~Ion?ay evemng. ;.I. Pottenger, 1n2, of Monrovia, this such for we like to sec Otand easily to. std in the basket. The Freshmen-Junior
game ~as California, to equip the art rooms terbein prosper in e\'e1y way and
Cornetet caged the ball in a neat the first ruu. ?ff an~ th~ _Juniors in a neat and attractiye manner especially in an athletic way, as
manner by recel ·,,ing ·such a lonoo ran away with a 6(j to 11 score • at whatever
cost :\Irs. Isabel athletics, more than any phase
All the members of the Junior
p~s fror n Cook •
. Scott would designate.
of college life, appeals to the
F
Otterbeiu Young was the team put up a good game while
A check for $200 followed the general student.
star, orma k.'U 00 27- ~f their 27 points • Andrews was the shining star for correspondence.
It will be reHe caged the ball from the field the lower c1assmen.
membered la t year Dr. PottenIn Fio dlay.
Juniors (613)
F1·esh111en( 17)
d
President
Clippinger
was in
f ree t h rows
")
t1·1nes
and
on
the
n
Stringer ............... L. F .......... Ancln·ws (C) ger had several rooms decorate
Findlay yesterday and spoke at
almost had a perfect recor<l, get- Locke .................. R. F .................. navely at Cochran Hall at his expense. the United Brethren and Presting 10 out of 14 trials.
The Cro hy .................. C ....................... Foltz He i a good aud loyal friend of byterian churches and the Y. l\f.
rest of the team played a good
(C,mtio.ueuuu P11geTwo.)
Otterbein.
C. A.

.

I

I
I

JUNIO·RS
CHAMPS

I

'--.~

J . ·,rJ
>.,,..!
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0. U. LOSES
CL()SEGAME
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I
I

I
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THE
I

OTTERBEIN

field goals put the game in i-afe
They put up a very
good game and played a har<l
game throughout.
With Essig
in the Senior's lineup during the
"·hole game, the result wouid
have been somewhat different.

REVIEW.

O.U.LOSESGAMEkeeping.
( Oonlinned

from Pai,1:eOnP)

Baile" ............ ······ T,. G ................ Dun-ant
Ditm;r ................. R. G ................ McLeod

1)0

Fine Toilet Soaos, Ped111ne ➔ 1 Cllnbs,
B1 m b<e urtl a II other
'J'oil.-t Articles.

Field goals-Crnsby
10, Locke
,
,'tri11gcr 7. Kail~y +, Ditmer 1; Andrew
Summary:
3 Foltz 2, Durrant
1. Foul goalsof 12 • Juniors '.H.
'~ringer ,1. out of 10, Andrews4out
Seniors 14 ..
Points awarded-Junior.
2, Freshmen t. Locke ............ L. F ..Lut z, Zuerner, Essig
Rclcrcc-. trahl.
Scorer - Cornet et·
.
tnnger
......... l',. F ................ . . Welbaum
Time of hah•es-2(1 minutes.
Crosbv ........... C ............... Zueroer, Lutz
Baile/ ............ L. G .................... Bennett
Seniors-Preps.
Ditmer (C) ...... R. G ............... Kctuer ~C)
Tuesday evening occurred the
Field goals-Locke
3,Crosby 3; Bailey
clash between the Preps and 3; Wcclbaum, 3, i-utz 1, Zuerner 1, Bennett 1. Foul goals-Stringer
3 out of 9,
Seniors.
The Senior bunch was Lutz 2 out of 7. Referee-Strahl.
S~osomewhat handicapped
by the rer-H. Warne.-. Time of halves 20 m111or
fact that Essig was not iu the utes.

%9

F. M. RANCK'S
Up-to=Date
__,,;Pharmacy'-

The New Method

game. However, they managed
to take game by a 26 to 19 Ecore.
The Preps put up a very creditable game. The fir t half ended
with the Seniors leading 12 to 10.
The Pr~ps soon surged ahead
with a 13 to 12 score, but a well
directed spurt put the score out
of reach by the Seniors. For the
Preps, Surrell did good wo~k,
scoring 13 of the: 19 points while
Lutz was the main scorer for the
winners, getting 16 of their 26
poin ls.

!::~!:s

He~dquarters
for

See-H.
leave laundry
\York

at

Laundry

M. CROGHAN
W.

"T.

Jamison's
twice

doue- and delivered

Barber

a w~t-k,

Shop.

R E. A.

The Revival Question Discussed at
Length. Educat1'onal
The Religious
Association held a special meet·

DON'T LOOK Wil.son ai.Lamb
.
"TheNewConfectionery"
FINE
Watch the we t window of lhe new
room next to the P.O. and see what you
thiuk of the new hox Chocolate . Our
Soda Fountain
will be installed next
week and we will fry and satisfy our
customers with the best cream soda, etc.
\Ve will also carry a fine line of salted
peaums, after dinner mints and other
fresh candies,

GR;~;';·;;~·
and PROVIS IO

S

ing last Wednesday
evening.
FRUIT and VEGETABLES
The whole time was given over
in Season.
to a discussion of "How Can We
CANDIES a Specialty.
H ave a Revival in Otterbein?"
Cor. State St. & College Ave.. WESTERVILLE
A splendid spirit was manifeS t.ed,
The attendance of the meeting
two weeks ago was just doubled
at this one. The Rev. Daugb•
•
•
Scnio1-- (26)
Preps ( 19)
llenucll .................. L. F .................. Daub erty and President
Clippinger
"PAlU81A1'"
The New Franklin
\\lelhaum ............... R. F ................. Surrel1 spoke.
The association decided
Zucrner ..................... C .......... Lamhe,t (C)
Printing
l,nl~ ....................... L. G ......... : ........ Fonls to hold a fifteen minute prayer
just preceding
each
Kctncr ................... R. G .......... Williaru on meeting
228-230 N. High St.. COLUMBUS,0.
Company
Field goals-Lutz
6, Ketner 2, Zuerner service during the revival.
To
1. Bennc:tL 1, Surrell 3, Lambert t,Fuuts
this prayer service all are in- The Big Clearance Sale will 65 East Gay SI.
COLUMBUS,OHIO
1 Foul ~oal -Lutz 4 out of 12, urrell
,·out ofH·. Welbamn 2 out of 5. Sc~r- vited.
Continue throughout February

Mrs.M E Denny

I

TheColumbus
CloakCo.

cr-H.
ulcs.

Warner,

Time of halve -20

mm-

RESLERS ENTERTAIN

Championship.
And now for the champion
ship game. This occurred on
Wedue,-day evening.
The gallery was packed
its_ utmost
and everyone was JU high tension. The Seniors played practirally all the game without the
aid of their captain and were
. forced to take the short end of a
21 to I! ~core.
The game was
excitin1,; tl11uugltout. The first
half was ~ hou t the c\o est that
could possibly be.
Teither side
in this half varied~ points from
one another as might be sng-

t?

-on all winter Garments.
Coats, Suits, Furs-33

1-3 to 50 per

cent under price.
Jolly Crowd of Younl!' People From
PennantsandPillows
ChOir-Happy Evening.
Any and All Kinds
That Prof and Mrs. F. J. Res- For Good T hing,s to Eat
Best Quality
LowPrices
!er know how to entertain was
-Go ToP. N. BENNETT
substantiated
Saturday evening
when the college choir, consisting- of about twenty-five singers
GeneralStore
assembled at their home for re... FOR...
hearsal,
a season of unique
Re Was an Old Hand.
games and a dainty repast.
'·Do not anger me!" she said Pennants.BiblesandStationery
-----sternly.
'
Privat~ Recital .
.
, , llow am I to know when you
The first pnv.ate recital ~his I are angq, ?" be asktJ.
•
term will be given some t1111e' "l always stalllp Illy feet,,, she
next week, the date not having answered.
The
Barber-

J. W. MARKLEY

Morrison's Book Store

B

.
C.
Youmans
I

gestcd by the 8 to 7 core. for been determined by Prof. G. G.
• ·Impossible," he s,,id. "Thete
this half iu favor of the Jun1ors. j Grabill. _______
isn't room for a stamp
either
011
The second ha1f started off atl
of them!"' That fetched her.the same fast gait and for fully
Gastronomic.
Lippincott's.
"What belle of the season do
__
_
fi . 111inutes no scoring was
Tl
• ;>''
D o you subscribe for the Red ,;;e
J uui ,rs soon broke you find mo t .:.ttract1ve.
oue.
le
the ice and by means of several
"The dinner bell.
view? If not, why 1101?

I
I

.

,,

Shoe Shine in Connetion
N.

stst

e

St.

W. C. PHINNEY
FV"R..NITV"R.E

7>EALE"R.

Opposite M. E. Church
eell Phone 66
PICTURINGFRAMiNG AND
UPHOLSTERINGPROMPTLY DONE

THE

OTTER:{3EfN

v.w.c.A.

3

REVIEW
EDUCATION

Shirtand
............................
Collar
Sale••
.........................................

Endof the Season
Inventory Sale

IYlrs Albert Speaks of the Mission Excerpts taken From a Speech Given
by E. M- Counsellor, '8 7.
Work .

,

200 Dozen
$1.25,$1.50,$2 Shirts
200 dozen high grade shirts,
most of them being the famous
Columbia and Faultlt>ss makes,
regular $1.25, l.50and $2 Talues,
and made to retail at those prices.
They are of finest 84, square per.
cales and madras cloths. Plain
negligees and pleated bosoms. at.
tached cuffs, coat style. The price
1
'.~~.'.~~-~-~'.'.'.
.....

::~l~;
-~-~-~. 87c
1200 DozenBest 15c

CollarsMadeat a Little
Over'ic Each
It's a big pecial purchase that
enables us to give this remarkable
collar sale, a bargain evtnt without
precedent. 12<!0 dozen collars, all
fresh new styles, that are being
worn now and will be worn thi
spring. Regular 15c, two-for-a.
quarter kind of the famous Barker,
Corliss-Coon and
Loose
carf
brand in a full un of sizes includ·
ing quarters.
As long as they la t

7 Sc
Doz ...... 40C

At the Dozen ...........
At the Half

The girls were treated to an
llnusually good service at their
I'uesday
evening's
meeting.
Mrs. Albert; a former missionary,
,poke to the girls. It was the
:-egular
m1ss10nary
meeting.
t11rs. Albert is a very interesting
Her face portrays her
t speaker.
feelings.
Her words are thrilling.
Miss Edna Hayes was leader
::d the meeting.
She read Matt.
16 for the scripture lesson after
which l\lliss Ada Buttermore
,a.ng "He Will Hold Me Fast."
In the course of her remarks
Mrs. Albert referred to the great
Rochester convention and to the
I..,aymen's Missionary
conven:ion. She spoke of their motto,
''The
Evangelization
of the
World
in
this
Generation.
We
1
:iave a gr~at responsibility.
We
should get the right view of life
:or there are marvelous
days
coming in the crusade for the
'.iving Christ.
"Go ye into all
the world and preach the gos?el," is more than a command.
[t is His program,
His policy.
We are to carry it out. The
ajm of every true Christian
,hould be to bring every person
who is away from Christ to
Christ.

111!¥'ftn1

Y. M CA.

Music Committee in Charge.

The meeting of the Y. 1\1.C.
A. Thursday
evening
was a
cl1ange from the ordinary method
of conducting the meetings.
The.
program was mu:;ical. The attendance wa good and the meetand Plate••..
ing immensely enjoyed by all
Copper Plate Engraved.
THE BUCKEYEPRINTING
CO.present. The following i: the
program:
W estervllle o.
Three songs by the Association, "Encamped Along the Hill
ow comes the senti:>f Light," ''Rise Glorious Conmental
l ueror,
Rise"
a,1d "On ward
Valentine
Season
Christi
an 'oidier ;" Scripture
lesson, Psalms 33 and 81, F. G.
and you can get the finKetner; prayers, W. L. Mattis
est
Valentines
and
rnd J. H. Fiora; selection, orchessweetest Candies at ...
:ra; vocal solo, L. l\l. Curts;
.s' cornet solo, E. C. Weaver;
,:1_uartet,Mel'srs. Foltz, Andrews,
Bungard and Hebbert; violin solo,
THE VERY LA TEST
Prof. Swartz; piano solo, A. S.
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR
Kei ter; vocal solo, Prof. Resler;
COLUMBUS,

100 CARDS

OHIO

$1.30

'IJr. K._eef er~

IRwii~/;·s·uoE
STOREI;~~;:~~~F~r~~:~t;:~.
g
11

CJ O

i

Space forbids the full speech,
but some of the salient points
are gi\ en:
"This is au age when men are
seeking
to reach the highest
point of developmeut
in every
department of life' work.
"I sometimes think we have a
wrong conception
of the term
'education.'
It is so often associated with the idea of fillino- the
head with facts and dates, theorems and formulas, angles, concepts, Latin and Greek roots,
and case endings, anc so on 'ad
iufinitum. 1 Such is not the ca e
Educatiou
is the drawing out
proce1s-the
unfolding of the
powers and talents which are
dormant
in the human mind
The mi sion of our schools and
college is to fit men and \\'Omen
for life, and not for specific tasks
or trades.
To make a life is
more than to make
and to buil"' a man

a fortune,
is greater

We nlusi,

iu the next ~o <la)~. reduce our

sto~k ~l0,4 uo.

The Reason
\\'t! must hil\'f.l room for our uew spring
Oxf,lnl~, t>Lc., atul lo do thl~ we-otftr yon
the

PICK OF HANAN'S
und

ot hPr

1nu.kc:-- of

\\ c+JPt 11·~

aL

25% Off
~tuny r,;p('cial Joi~,
Lbau co:t
Ha 1e ,tarts
Fob, !!t.

hrokt~n

to•dn~·,

size,;, 1t)l"s
nnd t~nd'i

This Sale is for Cash Only.

The

ShoeCraft
& PITT

SCHULER
47

NORTH

HIGH

ST,

MACAROONS
LADYFINGERS
BOSTON
-Spt'('ifll

than to create a specialist.
. "A few weeks ago, in company with three young boys, I
visitec1 Heidelberg
University.
President
1\liller was
howing
us through the l\I useuu1. We
were spending some time at a
case
which
contained
some
choice specimens of rare stones
and various kinds of ote. Presently the attention
of the boys
was attracted by a ve1 y peculiar
stone which had many curious
stalact1c formations.
They a ked, 'What kind of a tone i
that?'
The
president
replied,
'That is just an ordinary boulder
which yo11find in the. field. It has
been cracked so yon can
ee
what is on the in ide, that is
what a college does with a boy's
head, cracks it to find out what
i on the inside.
"A call is coming as never
before to our colleges for men to
tak.e their places in every rncation in life. This nation wants
men of honesty and integrity to
fill her places.
The idea has
taken root more· deeply than
ever in our colleges that education is a preparation
for p11blic
ervice.
The idea i gainingground in business and political
circles.
Teach a boy or girl that it i.
honorable
to do any kind of
honest manual labor.
There is
more bone laziness iu this world
than there is bone spavin. 1

~I, n's,

'hot·"'

Mtsse">' R.n<l t'hlldre11's

BROWN

AND
.•.

HHkt'd-

For Banquets, Parties. etc.

JACOBF. LUCKS
c·1tz.14026
9644
1004 Long St.
COLUMHUS, OHIO

Clark0. Bender
Life Insurance and Magazines
Endowment and Straight Lile Policies

'Dr. H. L. Smit!>
omce and Residence N. State Street
Two Doors North
W. Home St,
Hours 9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M

of

'Both

'Phone.t

C. W. STOUGHTON
M. D.
Oflfop Rncl RP~i,IPn

-W. (
Both Phonee.

--

--------

AH'

-----

W, M. GANTZ,
(her

n1.11w&

Flr,t

D. D. S,

.'ntlo111111ln111<,

( 'It l,i•n !'hone

n,,111'1to11e1•

IU

G.H. Mo.yhu~h,M. D.,
COLlECE A VENUE
BOTH

PHONES

Oet Youroablct.r.

"Pencil.r

PostCardsandNovelties
of

JOHJ{SOJ{
The Furniture

Man

THE

OTTERBEIN

However, the schedule for Otterbein next year is bein.:; rapidly
filled.

TheOtterbein
Revie"
Puhlished weekly during the
college )ear hy the

A Smith college grac.uate was
given the opportunity t:::iinvestiWESTERVILLE,
OHIO.
gate prison life the other day,
F. W. FANSHER.'10 • . Edllor-ln•Chlet
for she was locked up for start. . Business Manager
F. H. MENKE. '10
ing a riot. An ordinary woman
W. L. MATTI '11
. As istant Editor
C. R. WELBA.L"M '10
Athletic would have cried, but s~1edidn't.
s. W. B1LSING '12 \J • Ass'l 8us. l\1gr She was a suffragette.
J. 0. Cox 'll
OTTERBEIN

Hat
For

REVIEW PUBLl 'IlING
COMPANY,

C. D. YATR , '11
Local Editor
P. H. ROGERS, '11
Alumna! Editor
J.C. BAKER, '10 }
b . .
C. L. BAILEY 'll
u scnptton Agts.

Tufts college bas abandoned
co-education after a fifteen years'
trial. President HamiJon says
Address all communications
to Editor
is t.n-educaOtterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio.
' that co-education
tion. Wonder what l:e would
$ubscription
Price, 75c Per Year, pay say if be came to Otterbein,
able in Advance.
"one of those little love-sick
~;nteredas
erond-class matt.er Oct.ober 18 schools in knickerbockers."
1009, o.t tbe postol.llce

under t.be Act

REVIEW

or .March

at Westerville,
3, l8iY.

Ohio

All who shine are not seniors.
Good morning!
Otterbein Reviewed?

Have

you

A little reading makes a full
man, but don't stay drunk too
long.
And now begin those little
trolls by man and maid down
to the sugar camp.
Some students are so narrow
minded they can crawl under
the door of a classroom.

President Clippinger struck a
responsive note the o:her day
when he spoke of the all importance of collateral reading. There
c1reso many good things to read
and we are 'in college such a
short while that we sboJld grasp
every opportunity.
We note that several books
have been placed on the reserve
shelf pertaining
to the college
man or woman.
''How to get
the most out of my college life"
is a question we all face and
these books help us in making
decisions.

Betting is a sin, and yet it's
COCHRANHALL.
strange
how many boxes of
Mr. Gorden and H. W. w.
candy. (home
d
d
Vangunda
spent Sunday here
ma e an
other
. .
made) b
b
d
.
with their s1 ter Minnette.
ave c ange hands smce
.
.
the class gatnes last week.
. 11 ~ Susie White el, of Harnsoov,lle, Va., has entered school
again.
The men higher up at Leland
fr. 0. T. En !en spert Sunday
S t anford University, have decidwith
his si ter Cretora.
ed, after much discussion
that
hazing is good for the so~ls of
freshmen,
that is I of course I pro.
viding they have souls.

No'\l\l
Every
Here
Ne'\l\l
A $3
Hat
for $.:2
"Paying more is over paying."

CODY
2 5

Model
and Chic

8- KORN

orth High Street,

COLUMBUS,

Don'.t
THE
LEADER
...........................
····················

OHIO

say we can't

do it, come and see

..For ..

tor yourself.

House
Decorating [
and Draperies
The

Co.

PhillipsDecorating

Values Will Tell.

$ 15.00

Suit, Over-

coats and Raincoats

for

44 N. HighSt.
COLUMBUS,
OHIO
West Point Men in Public Life
Graduates of West Point have
filled every important
public
office from president of United
States to municipal officials, including governors of states and
mayors of cities; and as presid'ents, chancellors, regents and
professors of universities, colleges
and academies, they have exercised a powerful influence upon
education.
Io the industrial
field they were the pioneer engineers of our eastern and transcontinental railroad , and presidents and chief er,gineers of
many completed ystems; as civil
engineers, lawyers, editors, author , clergymen,
physicians
and
architects they have contributed
prominently
to science, art, letters and ethic ; as bankers and
bank president , manufacturers,
farmers and planters, they have

Personals.
S. F. Wenger, 'r 1, has returned
added more than their share,
from a. business trip to Upper

Sandusky.
The evangelistic meetings in
We are glad to welco 11e to the
th e chapel are for the benefit of
student body, F. S. Helllminger,
the students as well as members
of Weston, Ohio.
of the church.
The hours from
Kiyoshi Yabe spoke at_W. A.
7 to
will give you inspiration.
Knapp's church yesterd 1y morn"Take Time to be Holy.".
ing.
Football agitation
is on the
qui vive. Radical changes in
"k.1ck o ff , 11 " mass p 1ay ," "open
plays" are advocated.
In Chicago, they are thinking of adopting Soccor and some schools
have abolished
it absolutely.

Hints
Spring

No more---No

$4 Pants for

le!>s

$3

Kibler's
'/t9·99 Store
22-24

W. Spring St.

-·THE-

©rr~l{iefer
STUDIO

Artistic PHOTOGRAPHY

South American Call.
11JUST
ALllllEBil BETTER
THAN
THE
BEST"
Mr. John Warner, a Y. M. C.
A. secretary
in Pernambuco,
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST.
Brazil, a graduate of Ohio St1te
Citizen Phone 3720
univer ity, wa with us last Mon~Special Ratesto Students~
day and Tuesday.
fond 1y evening he spoke before the Volunteer Band emphasizing Brazil as a The SOUTHARDNOVELTY Co
Westerville Fire
foreign mis 1011 field. He adManufacturer
or
. Tl~e most ~isastrous conflagra- dres ed the student body on the
Calendars, Fans, Signs and Leather
t10n ...Vesterv11lebas experienced same topic Tuesday morning at
Novelties for Advertisers.
for some time, occurred Satur- chapel. During the remainder of 240 Nortk Third St.
COLUMBUS,O.
day evening about 6:30, when the day he held private consultafire broke out in s. w. Schott's tions with all who desired interIs your name on the Review
blacksmith shop. Damage 300 _ views.
subscription list?
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tree which Jiji planted
"JIJIANDBABA"previous
· day grew so

•

I

that

he could hardly

on the /
rapidly 1
recognize'

REVIEW.

Oneof the Five GreatFatryIthe _pl~~e. The_Y repeated to-!
Talesof the SunriseKing- gether, Namam1 d_abutsu, (pray
.
•
to Buddha) for the sake of the
domas toldbyKtyoshtYabe salvation of the poor creature's
soul."
Before they left the place
Jiji took a hatchet and cut one
of the largest branches off the
tree.
"Let
us make a usu
(Continued frnm last week.)
(mortar) with this," Jiji said to
At last the selfish neighbor his wife, "a11d when we come
succeeded in getting Jiji's ldog the next time we shall offer red
and pulled him to one of th e and green rice cakes to our poor
hills of the vil"age.
As soon as
Kame.
Kame reached at the top of
The Magic Mortar.
the monutain
he harked "ken,
Jiji brought back home the
ken, ken."
Witb the great hope
log and the same day he made
the greedy man took a shovel
usu (a large mortar).
On the
and dug at the spot where the
following
day, Jiji and Baba
dog directed hirn. Bees, snakes,
were to make the rice cakes with
and centipedes appeared all at
this new mortar.
"Mocbigome"
once, stung his face and bit his
a sort of glutinous rice was put in
hands.
He was so mad at Kame
that he killed the dog instantly th e "usu» au d Jiji dropped bis
first pestle.
Wonderful ! The
and ran back home.
whole rice changed to diamonds.
On the other hand, Jiji was
.
b
Both Jiji and Baba were exceedworrying all the morn10g a out
ingly pleased wi~h the marvelous
his little dog; he could hardly
gift from heaven aud kept the
wait for th e noon bell.
He went diamonds and the mortar behind
to the neighbor's in order to get B utsu d an, th e mos t h o 1y pace
1
back his dear little Kame.
The in the house.
wife of the cruel ol~. creature I The covetous old people of
opened the door for J•Jl a~d ex- the next door peeped through
.
.
I
plained all about the experiences
d
t
.
I an saw t 1us 011racu ous even
her husband
had. me~, 1n t 1e and the old man came again
morning.
She said,
My old boldly to JiJ'i's home.
"May 1
' . b d b t O my l am
man s 111. e , u
"
have your mortar a minute?"
glad he killed the dog.
.
the avaricious
neighbor asked,
ccDid your husband_ kill my "my wife wants to make rice
t
Kame?"
Jiji b urst into ears cakes but we have no "usu."
l
1
when he spok_e this to t te crue JiJ'i and Baba were warned by
neighbor's wife.
. the murder case of Kame and
"Poor little thing!" the merci- would not lead their precious
"Your heads or your
ful Jiji thought, "I mu st see my mortar.
Kam.e's corpse."
m<1rtar," the ill-mannered
old
nd
He went into the woods a
rascal thundered.
''I must have
tried to find the body ot his dear your mortar."
dog. "\iVell, well," Jiji sobbed,
(Continued next week.)
when he saw the body lying on
the hillside.
"I·n't that a shame
to kill such au innocent thi!lg
lilte you?"
He wept and carried
the corpse to the top of the hill
and buried it. As a • ign, he
planted a small ·pine tree on iL

I

I

1l:)17m9'fui
lor~17q@
WALTE-R

REVIEW

o-rave.
When Jiji returned home, he
told his wife all about the murder of Kame.
They mourned
and cried all night.
On the
following mdrning Jiji and B~ba
went together
to the burying
ground of their dog. The pine

theMirror
of
Otterbein
Activity

MGR.

CIT:S:.PHCNe-454O

:l.C W.SF'RING
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In Three Parts- Part Two

Read
the

REMICK

We wish to announcethe arrival of our
Spring and SummerWoolens.

W. V. WALES, Agent
Alumnals.

Mr. and Mr . F. A. Z. Kumler,
'85 1 and children, of Dayton, will
leave for Florida this week where
they anticipate
pending several
months.
❖ ❖ ❖

F. 0. Clements, 96, chemist
for the N. C. R. at Dayton, ad1

dressed the educational clasi:;es at
the Y. M. C. A. at Dayton Monday night.

A, G. SPAlOING& ~ROS-------.

The

SPALDINGOHICIAl
Trade-Mark

[QUIPMtNT

ci

❖ ++

herd,
cw York City, with Mrs.
Lorenz, '88, sailed on Saturday
from San Francisco for a cruise
around the world.
recognized as an
Oriental travel and
"The l\Iediterranean

FORALL
ATHLETIC
SPORTSand
PASTIMES

1

~OE',~

Dr. D. E. Lorenz, '84, pastor
of the Church of the Good Shep-

Dr. Lorenz is
authority
on
is author of
Traveler."

❖ ❖ ❖

are the Largest
i\l an u facturers
in tho, World of

...."."•s.•~~.o
is known '.throughout
the world as a

0

If YOU
!~t~udt~r;,_
At b letlc

~~~~\,·~~~;~n'l~

Guarantee of 1J>;~~_i~~•si!~,\~:
Quality
plete encyclo!led-

-------=

iaorwhat's Now
}~]:g~t:~~du~stnt

A.G. SPALDING & BROS.
COLUMBUS,O.
191 s. High St.
-------------Cal,

011

th•--

Dr. J. W. Clemmer, '74, has
been elected City H~alth Officer,
of Columbus, to succeed Dr.
Dr. ClemSterling B. Taylor.
mer, who was a member of the
We al wave have the BE T e1,d always
board for five years, was one of Freeh opply of Meats, Wiecere and
the most enthusiastic
workers. Cooked MeAte. Everytldn~ up-to-dale,

CollegeAvenueMeat
Market

He framed most ot its rules. Dr.
Clemmer is regarded as having one
of the finest sanitarians in the city.
He was not an applicant for appointment to this new po t.

L. E. i\Iyer!', '07, has been
• pending several days with friends
here in Wc:sterville.

THOMPSONBROS.Props.

I

Sturlenls rei1d this -owing
to lhe largt: 11um1Jerof stud•
e0Lslhntarejoi11ing111y
club
each day. l have, for their
convenie11ci:, had prinlefl a
com bin a tiun ticket.
Price 50c and $1.00

J. G. Sander , '01, is spending 21 Meal Tickets
a few days in Westerville with
21 Lunch "
his parents before taking up his
Drop in and ask our Mr.
new position as entomologist
at
the Univers.ity of Wisconsin.

I

$3.50
$2 50
Flinn about it.

Westervillef.'1
Dairy Lunch
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field goals
O.U.LOSESGAMEkeeping.

put the game in safe
They put up a very
good game and played a hard
(C:ontinued from Pe1,:e OnP)
game throughout.
With Essig
Hailey ..............
L. c; ............... Durrant
in the Senior's lineup during the
llitnwr ................. R. G .............
~kLeod
"·hole game, the result would
Field goa ls-l·rnsli.,·
IP. Locke 8.
ha\ e been somewhat different.
~tringcr ,. llail<y 1., llilmt:r 1· .\ndrews
1

3. Foltz :.!. llurrnnt
l.
Foul g-oalsSummary:
of 1 :!.
Slringcr -1 oul of to . .-\ndrews4out
Juuwr :!t.
Seniors 14.
Points awarded-Juniors:!.
Freshmen I. [,~eke ........... L. F .. Lu1z. Z11erne1·, Essig
Referee-. Lrahl.
~korc:r - Corne le l ·
Striug-er ......... R. F .................. Wclbaum
minutes.
Time ofhalns-211
Crosby ........... C .............. Zuerner. Lutz
Bailey ............ L. G ...................
Rennell
Seniors-Preps.
f>itmer (C) ...... R. G .............. Ketner (C)
Tuesday evening occurred the
Field goals-Locke
3,Crosby 3; Bailey
clash between
the Preps
and 3; Welbaum. 3. Lul,. 1, Zucrn~r 1. Ben· b unc II was nett 1 Foul goals-Stringer
3 nut of 9.
en10r . 'fl 1e S emor
.
.
Lutz 2 out of 7. l<eferee-Strahl.
Seosomewhat
handicapped
by the rer-II. Warner. Time of halves 20 min1
fact that Essig was not in the utc~.

s ·

I

game.
However, they managed
R E. A.
to take game by a 26 to HJ ~core.
The Preps put up a very credit- I
able game.
The first half ended IThe Revival Ouestion Discussed at
th
with the Seniors leading 12 to 10.
Leng- •
The
Religious
Educational
The Preps soon surged ahead

\\'.truer,

Time ofh:tlves-20

,s,o

Oi,,

Fine Toilet S an , Perfnrne , C imbs,
J,1mb1s urtl ell olber Toi!Pt Articles.

'I &

0

Oq

1;,.

~o· <l /s

'~i,,
9

F. M. RANCK'S
Up-to=Date
-"' Pharmacy'--

'Ile New Method

Laundry

See-H.

M. CROGHAN
or ~ave laundry at W. ",.. Jamison's Barber Shop.
\>Vork doue- and delivered

twice

a Wf't-k,

Wil.son tcQLamb

)ON'T LOOK

O

''TeNewConfectionery"
FINE

1

.

GR;C;;;EIIIS···
and PROVISIONS

FRUITandVEGETABLES
in Season.
CA

1

DIES a Specialty.

Cor. State St. & College Ave.. WESTERVILLE

I
The New Franklin
Printing

''PAlUSIA1'"

TheColumbus
CloakCo.
22-230 N. High St.. COLUMBUS,0.

coats Suits, Furs-33

65

st
Ea Gay

st.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

1-3 to 50 per

cent under price.

Jolly Crowd of Young People From
Choir-Hai>PY Evening.
That Prof and 1\Irs. F. J. Resler know how to entertain
was
substantiated
Saturday
evening
when the college choir, consistsingers
ing of about twenty-five
as embled at their l1ome for re-

Company

I

TheBig Clearance Sale will
Connue throughout February
-oral! winter Garments.

RESLERS ENTERTAIN

PennantsandPillows
Any and All Kinds

F 01 Good Things to Eat
-(;o

To-

Best Quality

low Prices

P. N. BENNETT

I. W. MARKLEY Morrison's
Book Store
GeneralStore
... FOR..•

hearsal, d a season
of 11niq11e
.
games an a dainty repa.t.

I

"

M8 • M.E. Denny. l

min·

Championship.
And 110w for the champion
-hip game.
This occurred
on
\Vedne~day evening.
The gallery was packed to its utmost
and e\·eryone was i11 high tension.
The Seniors played practirally all the game without the
. aid or their captain and were
forced to lake the short end of a
2 r to 11 :core.
The game wa.
exciting- Lhrou Thout. The first!

Headquarters
for

W.-11 the west window of the new
roorneJ<t to the P. 0. and see whnt you
thiultf the uew hox Chocolates.
Our
~ ocla:ountain
will be installed
next
weeknd we will try and satisfy our
cusloers with the best c,-ea m soda, etc.
\Ye "I also carry a fine line of salted
peans. after dinner 111ints and other
frcsl11ndics,

with a 13 to 12 score, but a well A sociation held a special meetevening.
directed spurt put the score out ing last \Vednesday
The
whole
time
was
given
over
of reach by the Seniors.
For the
to
a
discussion
of
"How
Can
\Ve
Preps, Surrell did good work,
Have
a
Revival
in
Otterbein?"
scoring 13 of the HI points while
Lutz was the main scorer for the A splendid spirit was manifested.
of the meeting
J 6 of their 26 The "-ttendance
winners,
getting
two
weeks
ago
was
just doubled
points.
at
this
one.
The
Rev.
Daugh~cniors (26)
i'rl'ps (19)
Hcnnc:tl .................. L. F .................. Daub erty and
President
Clippinger
\\'elbanm ............... H. F .................. 'urrel1
spoke.
The association decided
Zucrui:r .................... C .......... Lnmhert(C)
to hold a fifteen minute prayer
l,11tz ..................... L. G ................ Fout.
KetncL .................. R. n ..........William ·011 meeting
just
preceding
each
Field goal ·-1.utz 6, Kclner 2, luerner service during the revival.
To
1, Bennett 1, 'urrell 3, Lambert 1,Fout
inthis
prayer
service
all
are
l. Foul goals-Lutz
4 out of 12. urrell
7 out of 1-1-.\Velbaum 2 out of 5. &or, vited.
cr-H.
Utl'S.

=-:;...--------------------------=~I~

~'

He was an Old Hand.
•·Jo not anger mt!" she said,

Ist ernr.
••Jow

Pennants.BiblesandStat·ronery

IB• c• youmans

k
·
1 )'OU
;im I to now w1en
could possibly be. • either s1del
The first pri\·ate recital tl.
.,
·l• I
.
in thi · half vanu. 1 ~ po111t
from t
·11 b
·,
. 11s1 are a'gr} ~• he a;, ~n.
,.
erm w1
e gnen
some t1111e' "lalw.ty;, stamp 111y feet, she
The
Barberone another
as might be sugt
k ti d
·
nex wee·,
1e ate not having answered.
·
·
.
ge:;ted by the.'
to 'i core for been.determined
by Prof. G. G.
•·Inpos:oible,"hes.iid.
''T.he1el
Shoe ShmemConnetion
this half in favor of the Juniors. G b II
N. st ates,.
ra t •
isn't ·oom for a ;,tamp 011 either
1
The second half started off at
______
or tll!m!'' That fetched her.W. C. PHINNEY
the same fast gait and for fully,
Gastronomic.
,
FV"R..NITV"R.E
DEALE"R.
Lippi1cotl s.
_____
_
five minutes
no scoring
was
"\Vhat belle of the sea 011 do
Opposite M. E. Church
eeuPhone 66
done.
The Junhr.
·oon broke you find most .. ttractive?''
Do you sub;,cribe for the RePICTURINGFRAMiNGAND
the ice aud by means of several
"The dinner bell."
view? If not, why 1101?
half

was ;.bout
•

the clo est that
T.

•

Private Recital

I

I

UPHOLSTERINGPROMPTLY DONE

